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to legislature
the arctic slope native as-

sociation feels that it hashat the
same right as other communities
in alaska to share in the distri-
bution of the great wealth of the
state for needed improvements
and it plans tomakatomatotomakdmakekd its position
known to the state legislature

at a boboardard meeting jan 115satat
barrow the association a44adoptedted
a resolullonresolresolutionullon urging the legislature
to consider recommendations for

i

several imimprovementsprovementsprove ments andbad to pro-
vide the necessary funding for
them

thethe recommerecommendationsnlationsdations were
aimed at statewide needs andanid the
local needs of baftbarrowarowrrow wain-
wright kaktovikKaktovik barter island
pt hope and anaktuvukahaktuvuk passpas
the villagesvill gescomprisicomprisingmg the asso
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ciationciatronciation
As one of the 12 recognized

regional native associations in
alaska the organization called
for adequate money for the rur-
al affairs agency to pursue the
land claims legislation upgrad-
ing of the magistrate court de-
velopment and funding of a re-
gional high school program sate
lite communications in rural
areas support of the 2 per cent
overriding royalty on mineral
leases called for by the AFN
and adoption of a no objection
position in the AFNs request
for 40 million acres

the arctic slope native as-
sociation is a member association
of the alaska federation of na-
tives

some of the other recommen-
dations were ashs follows

barrow support and fund a
citizens advisory juvenile com-
mittee provide the means to
finance an airport facility

wainwright provide a new
post off-iceoffice building urge the
alaska state housing authority
to include wainwright in the
1970 program for low income
housing

barter island secure adequate
electricity through the alaska
village electric cooperative im-
prove the water supply seek to
include barter island in the 19701970
program for low income housing
construct a community hall and
a new post office building

anaktuvuk pass urge AVEC
to supply anaktuvuk pass with
electricity seek to include the
village in the 1970 program for
low income housing provide
transportation for hauling wood
for fuel or provide adequate fuel
oil for the village for partial
consideration of utilizing their
land for the hickel highway

point hope request will be
submitted in the future

the above includes only a
major portion of the recommen-
dations subrasubrmsubmittedcitedited to the gover-
nornor the president of the senate
the speaker of the house the
chairmen of the senate and
house finance committees and
legislators from the northwest
district senator robert R blod-
gett and representative william
hensley


